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’FkieR( V*" Annual • Attziiction

,Large AwHoMe' Eathaaiaatic 
, Over PremitatiMi of, 

“Heaven Bonad’
The prepeatatloB et “Heaven 

Boaad,’* Vt'Biblical dnuna, bjr' SO 
ioolored people at tiie city eohool 
aneitoriam laat night received an 
enthnsiastlc feeponse from a 
large audience.

Witnesses to the performance 
declared that a more inspiring 

, stage production had not been 
' seen here in many years.

J Durham, 'Nov. 16.—^Wlth the 
lead In' both the Souttern con
ference and Norjh Caro\lna Big 
Five races at stake, Duke and 
North Carolina vill meet Satur
day afternoon in their annual 
classic—the game of games to 
this state’s grid fans. The kick
off will be at two o’clock.

With Carolina’s brilliant show 
of form against Wake Fo.est, the 
game Saturday should be one of 
the greatest in the long series of 
contests which have been played-

I. at ^Roaring 
Thursday '-^aldilpholm

furniture

Anii
■ 1 River last

ROARING RIVER, Route 2,|and coffin factorise:*'
Nov. 14.—Rev. W. Q. Mitchell, Messrs. Bob and Luther SUley, 
of Jennings, .preached at Cran- and several other local men are 
berry last Sunday morning, as In the marhet for -v poplar and
uanal, and Rev. Pervls C. Parks, itehell, of Jen-

of Cycle, last Sunday a^moon jjj Saturday and nn-
at Oak Forest. Rev. w. G. Mitch-' able to keep his appointment at 
ell, and Mr. A. H. Roberts also ^ Cranberry. Services were held by 
made Ulks at Oak Forest. I Rev. J. B. Ray.

There seemed to be consider-1 Mrs. J. B. Henderson, Jr., who 
able sickness and distress In the had been some time with (her 
community over the past week- ^ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
end. I Jarvis, of the Cranberry nelgh-

Mr. and Mrs. General Staley borhood. Joined her husbaiid.

fWIU. CAmA 
VOTES NEXT SA'£' 5ie?3“l2Si Call for a meeting of

jSSe L.IJnweh ^ of eiCctfi^ to he held In

%: tw hull Of State

_. . , between grid teams of the two
institutions. The Tar Heels will 
be at their peak against Duke 
and are determined to do what 
other teams have been unable to 
do this season—defeat the Wadc- 
men.

ted by the Wilkes County Post of 
the American Legion and the 
North Wilkesboro Unit of the 
American Legion Auxiliary. A 
.part of the proceeds was receiv
ed by the two local organizations.

received a message the latter ^ who has charge of a bakery at

MOVES GUN, KILLS HIS 
BABY? ASLEEP ON LAP,

8 Counties, 8 Students
15.—Eight

part of last week that their son, Fairmont, W. Va 
Herman, was in a critical condi- last.
tlon in a Washington hospital | Miss Minnie Sue Jarvis, of the 
from a motor accident. Cranberry neighborhood, and Mr.

Mrs. T. J. McNeill, of Roaring Clyde Gentry, of the Brier Creek 
River, wa.s sent to the Wilkes section, attended services at 
Hospital in an ambulance last ‘ Charity, near TrapihlU, last Sun-

but is said to be improv-

§-

St. Louis, Nov. 14.—Removing 
a revolver from his clothing to I 
make his sleeping 3-year-old son j 
more comfortable, Ralph Arm
strong, bartender, accidentally | 
shot and killed the child here i 
es 'ly today. |

The boy was sleeping in hlSj 
father’s lap, beside his mother. 
In a dimly lighted dance hall. The ' 
father said he removed the wea- j 
poll from the waist band of his | 
trousers because it made the j 
child uncomfortable. In pulling i 
It out. the weapon was discharg
ed, killing the boy and wounding 
Armstrong in the thigh.

Nov.
in the state of North 
are singly represented

State Prison Csunp Inmate 
Crushed to Death by Tree

Greensboro, 
i counties 
Carolina
on the rolls at the Woman’s col- j 

j lege of the University of North' 
Carolina this year, according to 
records in the office of Miss 

I Laura Coit. secretary. Counties 
I represented by one student at the | 
j college are Alleghany, Bruns- : 
; wick, Camden, Gates, Perqui-1 
' man’s, Polk, Transylvania and 1 
Watauga. i

I Students enrolled from the; 
I counties are named in the fol-1 
j lowing list; Brunswick—Miss 
(Virginia Dodson, of Ashe; Alle-1 

I ghany. Miss Irene Reeves, of • 
I Whitehead: Camden—Miss Bliz-' 
j abeth Toxey, of Shiloh; Gates— j 
Miss Bessie Kellogg, of Sunbury; ,

Friday, 
edi.

Mrs. Essie Byrd, about 34, 
died Sunday night in a Siates- 
ville hospital. The youngest 
daughter of the late Eli Johnson j

sisrvlUM Sunday attflimobh hi Okit 
Fomt.**
^ Mr. and Bte: T., IHrthi

dav^lhhHr, JMif, lUnUe, of Ron- 
da;
PBliiAPLANX'AND a--.>
Md dAoshter. Mtu '^Lottle, 
Mayodaii, visited Mr. and Jjbra, 
Joe Mathis, of the Brier 
eownunlty, Saiiday. Mr.
Is Mrs. Martin’s brottier.

;Mr. J. L. Msstin was a vtsfim*; 
to the Wilkesboros last* Satur
day.

Mr. Will Pardue will more 
from near Elkin to the old Le- 
land Martin place, which belongs 
to Mr., Berry Mathis; and Mr. 
Cooper Pardue, his mother, and 
the rest of the family will move 

Friday before ^*'0™ t**® L®® Martin place to the" 
' Bud Swalm farm, near Swan 
Creek.

Mrs. Jennie L. Crouch and 
Miss Minnie Martin went to Mrs. 
R. M. Yale’s at North Wilkes
boro last Sunday evening. Mrs. 
Crouch also expected to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Dimmette, Mrs. E. 
M. Blackburn and Mrs. D. S. 
Lane.

A feature story on our Wilkes

E Mends in the connl^

_________________ ____ of
fwjniiweiitntlves la RnMgb sf^Z 
o'eloek Saturdnjr In order to 
vBip. tiin returns on the s»«alled 

lecttoB held N^h 
Tueeday, Novi^her^lF. 
Issued by Major L. Pi 

'siieB^^n, diiArann P of the

eelved Slij'^tollowltig InvttatfoMi^
Mr. 

ftulotd,
and Mrs. R. J. BuUis. 

request the- hon^ 
your preeenoe at the marrtanib sC 
their daughtM*, Vola Molsslin,
Mr. Clifford Jerry Jackson i 
Saturday, November the - twnsil|f>^ 
fifth, one thousand nine hondsfi^ 
and thirty-three, at Qve o’skMl^'
in the "evening at home. 4^^^-

IN THE PHILLIPS BUILDING ON TENTH 

STREET WITH A FULL STOCK OF
day.

Mr. G. L. Wihltener, of the 
Roaring River school faculty.; 
acted as organist at Oak Forest ■
Sunday. j

A'torney Julius C. Martin, 1P®®^' James Larkin Pearson, ap-
in the Greensboro Dally 

recent Sunday under

ORANGES - APPLES

----------- Perquimans—Miss Edith
Raleigh, Nov. 14.—Milton Cof-| skinner, of Hertford; Polk—Miss | comrauuiiy

*fey, 23-year-old slate prisoner, 1 Carrie Williams, of Columbus. \ 
was killed this afternoon near Transylvania—Miss Jean Rng- 
the Camp Polk prison farm when j lish, of Brevard: Watauga Miss I 
a tree fell upon him as he was Uleunk- Love, of Sugar Grove.

toriiey ^
and Mrs. Cornelia Chappell John-1 veteran lawyer of Asheville and , P®®*"®^
son. She is survived by her bus-1 Washington and member of the | News on a
band. Jib Byrd, two young sons, 11933 and several other General | ^*>® caption, “James Larkin Pear- 
Dallau and Junior Byrd; her mo-j Assemblies from Buncombe, was s®”- as Seen by Another Native of
ther: five brothers: B. L„ Silas ' recently confined to his Connec- U*'® State of Wilkes." The article
W„ Resen, Jim, and Frank John-! tlcutt Avenue apartment, i n Ruth Linney, of this

and two sisters, Mrs. Tom ] Washington, with rheumatism in j neighborhood.
his foot, according to a letter to 
his sister, Mrs. Laura Martin 
Linney.

Jim Byrd, local World War 
veteran, who ihad been at Fort 
Bragg 10 or 12 days In prepar
ation for a C. C. camp, was call
ed home last Friday on account 
of the critical Illness of his wife.

Mrs. Laura Martin Linney had

AND GRAPES

son
Poteat, of near OsboJ-nville, and 
Mrs. Charles Glass, of Mount 
Airy.

Mrs. John Shepherd, of Char
lotte, who Is said to be with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sparks, at the time this was writ
ten, is reported to be somew.hat 
'ill.

Rev. N. T. Jarvis, of the Cran-

I MAN’S THROAT CUT,
I 2 DAUGHTERS HELD

is holding a as her guests Sunday, Rev. W. G.

working with a gang in clearing 
land.

Coffey's chest was crushed by 
a limb of the trees, prison offi
cials reported, a section of the 
limb striking near his heart. He 
died within 15 minutes.

The prisoner was sent up from 
Watauga county on a store 
breaking charge.

revival at Union church, near 
Cycle. He is being assisted by 
Rev. J. W. Rash, of Statesville, 
and several other ministers. 

Antioch township was one of
the few going overwhelmingly for 
repeal in last week's election. 
When ye scribe and her mother 

called I walked out there early through a 
our miast Miss Mae Rrowii 1 cold mist—feeling somewhat too 

our beloved sister. 1
.\s the Sunday school of Maple 1

Resolutions of Respect
He it resolved whereas the 

Great Father of all has 
from our midst

Grove, here we give our heartfelt 
sympathy in behaif of her father. I

____ _ __ __ , mother and two brothers and
Greensboro College Club relatives and many friends in the 

To Meet Friday Evening Sunday school and community.
TYif Wilkes (’ounty Club of the! Where she so faithfully attend-!

Greensboro College Alumnae As-jed the Sunday school will miss;ville, has had his saw mill on 
gociation will nipet tomorrow, her presence as well as ilier he-; Hov. J. B. Rays farm for wo 

It the home loved family. As it is our loss we ; months. He boards with Rev. Mr.
feel it is her eternal gain. ! Hay. but spends the weeks-ends

dry to he hauled—the voting at 
Antioch church displayed splen
did order.

Mr. Joe Love, stationwl at a 
C, C. camp near Marion, was at 
home last tveek with his wife 
and small daughter.

Mr. John Hemric, of .lones-

evening at i- 
of Mrs. .1. C.

o'clock 
Hubl:anl in Wilkes

boro. The attemlance of all mem 
hers is desired.

GLENN DANCY, Supt., 
CH.VS. H. DANCY, Sec.

i at his home.
Stanley, Ashe coiin-

I Mitchell, of Jennings, pastor of 
j Cranberry church; Rev. J. B. 
(Ray, esteemed local minister;
I her niece. Mrs. Lois Jarvis Rob- 
j erts. of the Cranberry commun- 
1 ity; and her cousins. Mr. and 
i Mrs. J. T. Martin and daughter, 
I Miss Minnie, of Honda; and Mrs. 
|.Tennie L. Crouch and daughter, 

Miss Lottie, of Mayodan.
Mrs. Jennie L. Crouoh, of 

Mayodan, has been visiting her 
uncle, Mr. J. T. Martin, of Hon
da, for some time and having a 
house renovised and lines sur
veyed at her farm at Buggaboo.

• Miss Lettie Crouch, her daugh- 
I ter, who has also been with Mr. 
i and Mrs. Martin a few days re
turned Monday to Mayodan.

Rev. W. G. Mitchell, of Jen
nings; Mrs. Lois Jarvis Roberts, 
of the Cranberry neighborhood; 
and Miss Ruth Linney attended

Bakersvllle, Nov. 13.—^Mark 
Tipton, 55, Mitchell county farm
er, is near death and his two 
daughters. Misses Bertha and 
Irby Tipton, are being held in 
Jail here following a fight at the 
tTipton home Sunday In which 
Tipton’s throat was slashed with 
a knife.

Tonight asj Mitchell county of
ficers continued their investiga
tion of the affair, which they said 
is surrounded in mystery, little 
hope was entertained for the life 
of Tipton, who suffered much 
loss of blood before a physician 
could reach his home.

One of the daughters, Bertha, 
has a .severe cut in her left arm 
which required 18 stitches to 
close.

Earl Peterson, of Mitchell 
county, is also being held in Jail 
here in connection with the as
sault on the aged man, while of
ficers are seeking Dallas Hardin, 
who also is wanted In their inves
tigation of the case. Late tonight 
Hardin had not been arrested 
and officers said they had no 
clues as to his whereabouts.

Oranges, each......................Ic
Oranges, peck.................... 30c
Grapefruit, 2 for................... 5c
Bananas, 7c lb., or 4 lbs........25c
Grapes, 2 lbs...................... 15c
Lemons, large, doz.....  .........25c
Apples, peck............15c to 30c
Stayman Winesap, Virginia Beauty, Roman Beauty, 

York Imperial

BUY YOUR FRUITS FROM US AND SAVE MONEY

an FRUIT STORE

Ltt

TENTH ST.

BAXTER LINK, Owner 
—— NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

All-Wool Blankets
Tw()-U'iu‘. in extra large size, 70x 
HI. Finest quality all-wool with 
satin tiimling. Warm, cozy 
long enough i'or any 
bed

and

$4.98

Double Blankets
Part wool double blanket in sizes 
for double lied, 70x80, in smart 
bright plaids and solid colors. Con

trasting colored $2.48
binding

All-Wool Blankets
In beautiful plaids and solid colors. 

Size 66x80. All pure wool, in ex

cellent quality. See this 

wonderful value
$3.98

Flannel Outing
Extra heavy cotton flamu'l outing 
in solid colors. Full 
inches wide, yai’d ...

Heavy flannel outing 
prints, yard

12’/2C

' 19c

Winter Time and Here Are the Things You Need
RICHLY FUR-TRIMMED

WINTER COATS

$10.85
Other Coats To $29.50

Beautiful fur-trimmed Winter Coats 
in lovely new materials. All the 
popular new furs and in smart shades. 
Styles are absolutely new. 
excellent value . .. ........

54-Inch Woolens
All-wool crepes and flannels 
in smart new fall and winter 
colors.
Yard................. $1.48

See this

NEW

Winter Dresses
Both wool and silk fabrics. 
New styles and effects. An
excellent $5.85
value

MEN’S

Leatherette Coats
Blanket lined leatherette 
coats. Made for service. 
Warm and cozy for 
winter wear..........- $4.95

All-Silk Dresses
All the new colors and styles 
that are being shown for win
ter wear, satins, $9.75
crepes

Children’s Coats
Fur trimmed, polos, in all col
ors and in sizes 4 to 14. Warm, 
and cozy—

$2.95 to $9.75
FANCY

Trim Gauntlets
Black or 
stitching, 
new'

brown with 'w'hite 
Smart and $1.98

kid gauntlets
$1.48 j

Plain black and. 
brown kid gauntlets | 
for dress of driving.

Childrens’ Socks
3-4 length socks in new patterns
for dress or 23c
school

Women’s Sweaters
All-wool, slip-over or coat style.

..... . $1.98patterns

Children’s Sweaters
All-wool, slip-over or coat style.
Dress and school 98c
patterns

Satins and Crepes
All-silk plain color satins and
printed crepes in smart 98c
^patterns. Yard__

Tweed Prints
36-inch smart tweeds in print
ed patterns. F.xcellent for
women’s and children’s 29c
fro6ks. Yard

Fast Cedor Prints
An excellent price on this 
smooth quality fast color dress 
print. For women’s 21c
and children’s dresses

AU-Silk Hose
All pure silk chiffon hose in 
real sheer quality. All fall
and winter colors, 69c

MEN’S SMART TWEED
OVERCOATS

{6.50
Other Overcoats To $14.50

Don’t go ’round without an Over
coat wlien you can get an all-wool tweed 
!oat in smart new styles for so little. 

This is an excellent value, men, and a 
genuine Belk quality..........—.................

Tam, Scarf Sets
.Misses’ wool and velvet tam 
and scarf sets, new and smart
for dress or 98c
school

Sheeplined Coats
sheeplined 
n and will

$4.48
Men’s leatherette sheeplined 
coats tiiat are warm and will 
give excellent 
service_______

MEN’S

Suede Jackets
Men’s Fleece lined 
suede jackets with 
opening. Excellent 
value............... —-

cotton
zipper

$2.48
Sheeplined Coats

sheeplined 
r collars.

$4.98
Genuine suede sheeplined 
coats with large fur collars. 
Will give excellent 
service....................

MEN’S

Hanes Unions
Genuine Hanes fleece-lined
anion suits for men. 89c
Warm and close-fitting

Boys Golf Socks
New plaid patterns in 
knee length golf 
socks

Boys’ Sweaters
Boys’ wool sweaters in Inany 
styles and designs that will 
please any boy—

98c to $2.98
Men’s Sweaters

r offic

98c
Men’s sweater coats for office 
or outdoor wear. Dark 
plain pattrens

BOYS’ UNION SUITS 
48c to 69c

Warm, well made, full cut 
anions for boys. Excellent 
quality. __________________

X I!

MEN’S SHIRTS 
68c to 98c

Broadcloth in both plain col
ors and printed patterns. FuU^ 
size.


